Has Resveratrol a Modulatory Effect on Renal Injury Associating Diabetic Nephropathy in Albino Rats?
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Abstract

Background: The involvement of abnormally stimulated renin angiotensin system, excessive formation of reactive oxygen species, increased glucose metabolite flux and up-regulation of pro-inflammatory and profibrotic cytokines in the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy has become an emerging concern. Exploration of novel therapies that specifically target such factors is a major goal in diabetes treatment.

Aim of Study: Our aim is to explore the potential protective and therapeutic effect of resveratrol on DN progression through its antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and antifibrotic role in comparison with losartan as one of the therapeutic regimens used in diabetic nephropathy.

Material and Methods: Forty eight male albino rats were assigned into six groups; control, diabetic nephropathy, prophylactic losartan, prophylactic resveratrol, therapeutic losartan and therapeutic resveratrol. Systolic blood pressure, fasting glucose, glomerular filtration rate, urea, urea albumin excretion, tumor necrosis factor α, transforming growth factor-β, interleukin-β and superoxide dismutase have been measured. Histopathological assessment of inflammation, glomerulosclerosis and fibrosis using hematoxylin and eosin, Masson's trichrome and Periodic acid shift staining and histomorphometric analysis for glomerular and tubular parameters have also been performed.

Results: Prophylactic resveratrol showed significant regression in inflammation, fibrosis and oxidative stress compared with its therapeutic effect.

Conclusion: Resveratrol showed better outcome compared with losartan with significant change in the biochemical parameters.
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Introduction

DIABETIC nephropathy (DN) is known as the leading cause of end-stage renal disease (ESRD) worldwide. Statistics show that 30% of patients with diabetes suffer from renal complications. The rapidly increasing prevalence of diabetes and its complications has become a major health problem especially with the worldwide epidemic of obesity and metabolic syndrome.

The development and progression of DN correlates closely with level of hyperglycemia and blood pressure. Previous studies postulated that effective glycemic control in diabetic patients decreased the risk of microvascular complications including DN. Most conventional drugs used for treatment of diabetes and its complications as DN depend on glycemic control and blood pressure lowering effect. However, such therapies do not prevent the progression of DN [2].

The pathogenesis of DN is an extremely complex and multifactorial process. Several pathways have been recognized to contribute to the development of DN including an abnormally stimulated renin angiotensin system (RAS), excessive formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), increased glucose metabolite flux and increased pro-inflammatory and profibrotic cytokines [3,4,5].

Inhibition of the renin angiotensin system (RAS) is the major concern for treatment DN. However, therapies that target the RAS, such as ACE inhibitors or angiotensin receptor-1 blockers, have been only partially successful as these drugs just delay the progression to ESRD [5]. Therefore, there is an urgent need to recognize better targets to prevent and delay ESRD.

Resveratrol (RSV) is a biologically active polyphenol, produced in more than 70 plants species and found in high concentrations in grapes, red wine and peanuts [6].
Some studies have revealed that resveratrol administration improves glycemic control, insulin sensitivity and other metabolic parameters in diabetic rats and patients with T2DM [7,8]. Moreover, RSV attracted interest due to its anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, vasodilatation, and anti-aging properties [9]. These results suggested the use of resveratrol in addition to the usual therapies for diabetes.

On the other side, previous randomized clinical trial revealed that resveratrol supplementation was not useful in improving glycemic control, body weight or energy intake [10]. These contradictory results raise the need for further investigations of the effect of resveratrol as an adjuvant therapy for diabetes and its complications.

Therefore, our aim in the present work is to determine the potential protective and therapeutic effect of resveratrol on hyperglycemia, hypertension and diabetic nephropathy through its antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and antifibrotic role and to compare it with losartan as one of therapeutic regimens used in diabetic nephropathy.

**Patients and Methods**

**Experimental animals:**

The study was carried out on 48 adult male albino rats weighing 150-200g. Rats were inbred in the Experimental Animal Unit, Faculty of Medicine, Cairo University in 2016. The study was approved by the institutional Ethical Committee. All experimental procedures were carried out according to the standard guidelines for care and use of laboratory animals published by the Guide to the Care and Use of Experimental Animals (Vol. 1, 2nd ed., 1993, and Vol. 2, 1984, Canadian Council on Animal Care (CCAC). Animals had free access to food and water. They were kept at room temperature and normal dark-light cycles throughout the study.

**Materials:**

1- Streptozotocin powder (STZ) dissolved in fresh 0.05 M citrate buffer, pH=4.5 and immediately injected intraperitoneally (ip) as recommended by the National Institute of Diabetes Animal Models of Diabetic Complications Consortium.

2- Losartan 10mg/kg/day dissolved in 1ml saline by oral gavage [11]

3- Resveratrol 10mg/kg/day dissolved in 1ml saline by oral gavage [12]

Chemicals were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA).

**Animal groups:**

Rats were divided equally into 6 groups, 8 rats each as follows: (i) Control group, (ii) Diabetic nephropathy (DN) group received single ip injection of 50mg/kg STZ for induction of diabetes [13]. Diabetes was confirmed by measuring fasting serum glucose 3 days after STZ injection. Rats with fasting glucose level above 250mg/dl were considered diabetics.

After induction of diabetes, rats were received an equivalent volume of vehicle orally for 8 weeks. Nephropathy was confirmed by significant increase in proteinuria and serum creatinine. (iii) Prophylactic losartan (LOS+DN) group received losartan, started at onset of diabetes and continued for 4 weeks, till the occurrence of nephropathy (the estimated duration for developing nephropathy is 4 weeks after induction of diabetes [14] and then they were left without any medications till the end of study. (iv) Prophylactic resveratrol (RSV+DN) group received resveratrol, started at onset of diabetes and continued for 4 weeks, till the occurrence of nephropathy and then they were left without any medications till the end of study. (v) Treated losartan (DN+LOS) group, received losartan for 4 weeks, started after the occurrence of diabetic nephropathy till the end of the study. (vi) Treated resveratrol (DN+RSV) group, received resveratrol for 4 weeks, started after the occurrence of diabetic nephropathy till the end of the study.

**Experimental protocol:**

At the end of the study, all rats were subjected to overnight fasting, blood samples were collected from the retro-orbital plexus for assessment of fasting serum glucose level, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), plasma creatinine for assessing glomerular filtration rate (GFR), tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), tissue growth factor-β (TGF-β), interleukin-6 (IL6) and superoxide dismutase (SOD). Urine samples were collected for measuring creatinine in urine and 24 hour urine were collected, for measuring GFR and urinary albumin excretion (UAE).

**Measurement of systolic blood pressure:**

Using the Power lab data acquisition system (AD instruments; Pty Ltd Australia); an electronic version of the traditional sphygmomanometer cuff method.
Biochemical assessment:
Measurement of fasting serum glucose:
The serum glucose was assayed by the method adopted by Trinder.

Determination of kidney functions:
1- Measurement of UAE using Albuwell M Kit:
Murine Microalbuminuria ELISA.
Collection of 24 hours urine samples was done using specialized wire mesh metabolic cages. Before sampling, rats were deprived from food for 1 day with free access to water.

2- Measurement of serum creatinine and BUN using kits (Bioclin, Santa Coloma, Spain).

3- Determination of GFR was done by calculating the creatinine clearance:
Creatinine clearance = (urine level of creatinine x 24hours urine volume) + (plasma level of creatinine x 24 x 60).

Determination of TNF-α, TGF-β and IL6:
The concentrations of cytokines were measured by the sandwich Enzyme Linked Immuno-Sorbent Assay (ELISA) kits according to the manufacturer’s instruction, (R&D syst; Minneapolis; USA).

Measurement of SOD:
Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity in kidney homogenate was measured through the inhibition of nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) reduction by O$_2^-$ generated by the xanthine/xanthine oxidase system. One SOD activity unit was defined as the enzyme amount causing 50% inhibition in 1mL reaction solution per milligram tissue protein and the result was expressed as U/mg protein as previously described [15].

Histopathological examination:
Kidneys from all groups were dissected and fixed immediately in 10% formal saline. The specimens were then washed, dehydrated in ascending grades of ethanol, cleared in xylene and impregnated in paraffin. Sections of 5 µm thickness were cut and subjected to hematoxylin and eosin (Hx&E), Masson's trichrome (MT) and Periodic acid shift (PAS) staining.

Histomorphometric analysis:
All histomorphometric parameters were estimated via the Leica Imaging System (Leica Imaging System Ltd., Cambridge, England) image analyzer software program “Leica Qwin 500C”. The Leica Imaging System was first automatically calibrated to convert the measurement units (pixels) produced by the image analyzer program into actual micrometer units. Using the measuring field menu; the parameters to be measured were chosen and then, in each field, the tissue was enclosed inside the standard measuring frame measuring and the parameter of interest was masked by a blue binary color and measured. All measurements were estimated under magnification 400 inside the standard measuring frame (85,550µm$^2$) in ten non-overlapping randomly-selected fields from ten sections of each animal by two independent observers blinded to the groups.

For H&E-stained sections:
Interstitial cell infiltration score and vascular congestion area percent were determined. Interstitial cell infiltration scores were assessed by using semi-quantitative measurements according to the proportion relative to the total section area and classified as follows: 0 (nil), 1 (<25%), 2 (25-50%), 3 (50-75%), and 4 (>75% of tubulointerstitial fields).

For Masson's Trichrome-stained sections:
The area percent of collagen fibers was measured using the measuring field menu; the area and area percentage were masked by blue binary color and estimated using the image analyzer.

For PAS-stained sections:
PAS-stained sections were used for semi-quantitative scoring of glomerulosclerosis as previously described [16] (grade 0, normal glomeruli; grade 1, sclerotic area up to 25% (minimal sclerosis); grade 2, sclerotic area 25 to 50% (moderate sclerosis); grade 3, sclerotic area 50 to 75% (moderate-severe sclerosis); grade 4, sclerotic area 75 to 100% (severe sclerosis). The glomerulosclerotic index (GSI) was then calculated according to the number of glomeruli in each grade of glomerulosclerosis [17].

Statistical methods:
Data were analyzed using statistical package SPSS version 24. Data were summarized using mean and standard deviation. Comparisons between groups were done using ANOVA with multiple comparisons post hoc test. p-values<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
Metabolic and hemodynamic state:
Both, the fasting serum glucose level as a metabolic parameter and the systolic blood pressure (SBP) as a hemodynamic parameter were signifi-
significantly increased in diabetic group compared to control group (Table 1).

Both, prophylactic resveratrol and losartan groups were associated with significant reduction in fasting serum glucose level and SBP level compared to DN group but with better outcome in resveratrol group, approaching their corresponding values in control group. There wasn't any significant difference between prophylactic resveratrol and losartan.

On the other hand, treating DN rats with resveratrol or losartan caused marked improvement in fasting serum glucose level and SBP level, but therapeutic resveratrol was better significantly than corresponding losartan in reducing hyperglycemia.

There was no significant difference between prophylactic and therapeutic resveratrol regarding serum glucose level and systolic blood pressure.

Kidney function parameters:
A significant deterioration (p<0.05) was observed in the kidney function in DN group compared to control group manifested by increased urea and UAE and decreased GFR (Fig. 1). This deterioration was markedly improved (p<0.05) in both prophylactic resveratrol and losartan groups, with a more non-significant (p>0.05) improving effect in resveratrol prophylactic group compared to losartan prophylactic group.

The same beneficial effects occurred with both therapeutic groups as all kidney function parameters were significantly improved (p<0.05) in relation to their corresponding values in untreated groups. Despite this beneficial effect, a significant difference still existed in respect to control group.

As it was obvious from (Fig. 1), there was no significant difference (p>0.05) between the effect of resveratrol on urea, UAE and GFR to the corresponding effect of losartan in both prophylactic and treated groups, but still resveratrol had a better effect. Moreover, prophylactic resveratrol showed no significant difference in kidney functions in comparison with therapeutic resveratrol.

Proinflammatory markers:
DN rats showed significantly increased TNF-α and IL6 compared to the control group (Fig. 2a-b) (p<0.05) indicating inflammatory changes in diabetic kidney, while prophylactic groups with both resveratrol and losartan were protected against such changes. These groups showed significantly decreased TNFα and IL6 compared to DN group (p<0.05), remarkably prophylactic resveratrol showed significant difference (p<0.05) compared to prophylactic losartan group regarding IL6.

It was also observed from fig.1 that both TNF α and IL6 were significantly decreased in treated groups compared to DN group (p<0.05), but these values were still significantly increased in comparison with the control group (p<0.05). It is worth noting that prophylactic resveratrol significantly decreased (p<0.05) IL6 compared to therapeutic resveratrol.

Profibrotic and anti-oxidative markers:
As observed in (Fig. 2c-d), DN group showed significant elevation in TGF-β and significant reduction in SOD activity compared to control group (p<0.05), thus indicating increased fibrosis and oxidative stress respectively, both contributing to the development of diabetic nephropathy. These parameters showed marked improvement after prophylactic resveratrol and losartan with more significant improvement in resveratrol prophylactic group as regards SOD activity (p<0.05). At the same time, both treated groups showed significant reduction in TGF-β level in contrast to significant increase in the antioxidant SOD activity relative to DN group (p<0.05), with no significant difference between both groups and better outcome in resveratrol group. In prophylactic and treated groups, both parameters still showed significant difference in comparison with control group (p<0.05). Remarkably, both TGF-β and SOD significantly improved with prophylactic resveratrol compared to therapeutic resveratrol (p<0.05).

Histopathological results:
Examination of H&E stained sections (Fig. 3):
Examination of the DN group revealed statistically significant increase in interstitial cell infiltration and vascular congestion. Comparing losartan and resveratrol prophylactic and treatment groups demonstrated that pre-DN resveratrol resulted in the best improvement in those parameters.

Examination of PAS stained sections (Fig. 4):
Diabetic rats displayed features of glomerulosclerosis manifested by excessive mesangial matrix deposition in the glomerular tuft with widening of the urinary space and Bowman's capsule thickening. Administration of prophylactic losartan, prophylactic resveratrol and therapeutic resveratrol showed normalization of PAS reaction. Examination of post-DN losartan group on the other hand showed non–significant improvement in glomerulosclerosis index with remains of Bowman's capsule thickening and capillary-to-tuft adhesions.
Examination of MT stained sections (Fig 5):

The DN group displayed excessive collagen deposition in the glomeruli, glomerular basement membranes and interstitial tissue. Assessment of the prophylactic and treatment groups showed normal collagen distribution pattern around renal tubules and in the glomeruli except for localized areas of increased collagen deposition in the glomerular capillary tuft of pre-DN losartan group and focal collagen deposition in the Bowman's capsule of post-DN losartan group.

Histomorphometric parameters (Table 2):

Assessment of glomerular parameters showed significant improvement with prophylactic losartan and resveratrol while the treatment groups on the other hand showed non-significant differences relative to the diabetic group. Regarding tubular parameters, the tubular diameter and tubular epithelial height showed significant increase in pre-DN losartan, pre-DN resveratrol, and post-DN resveratrol groups, while the bush border length demonstrated significant increase only with pre-DN losartan.

Fig. (1): Levels of kidney function parameters: Urine albumin excretion (UAE), glomerular filtration rate (GFR), urea in all studied groups. Values are represented as mean ± S.D., (n=8).

* : Statistically significant compared to control group (p<0.05).
# : Statistically significant compared to diabetic nephropathy group (p<0.05).
$ : Statistically significant compared to LOS+DN group (p<0.05).
@: Statistically significant compared to RSV+DN (NO2-OA) group (p<0.05).
&: Statistically significant compared to DN+LOS group (p<0.05).

Fig. (2A): Tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), (B) interleukin 6 (IL6), (C) tissue growth factor- β (TGF-β), (D) superoxide dismutase (SOD) among studied groups. Each vertical bar represents the mean ± SD of 8 animals.

* : Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in control group (p<0.05).
# : Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in diabetic nephropathy group (p<0.05).
$ : Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in LOS+DN group (p<0.05).
@: Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in RSV+DN group (p<0.05).
&: Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in DN+LOS group (p<0.05).
Fig. (3): H&E stained sections of (A): Control group, (B): DN group showing degenerated segmented glomerulus with widened Bowman's space, large area of congestion and interstitial infiltration, (C): Pre-DN losartan group showing minimal interstitial infiltration, (D): Pre-DN resveratrol group showing healthy glomeruli and tubules, (E): Post-DN losartan group, (F): Post-DN resveratrol group (Black arrow: Congestion, white arrow: interstitial infiltration) (A, B, C, D, E, F: x 400). (G): Bar chart representing interstitial cell infiltration score in the different studied groups. H: Area percent of congestion in the different studied groups. Each vertical bar represents the mean ± SD of 8 animals.

*: Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in control group (p<0.05).
#: Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in diabetic nephropathy group (p<0.05).
Fig. (4): PAS stained sections of (A): Control group, (B): DN group showing shrunken sclerotic glomeruli (G): With widened urinary space (S) and thickened parietal layer of Bowman’s capsule (arrow), (C): Pre-DN losartan group, D: Pre-DN resveratrol group, E: Post-DN losartan group showing remains of tuft-to-capsule adhesions (arrow heads), (F): Post-DN resveratrol group (A, B, C, D, E, F: x400), (G): Bar chart representing glomerulosclerosis index in the different studied groups. Each vertical bar represents the mean ± SD of 8 animals.

*: Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in control group (p<0.05).
#: Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in diabetic nephropathy group (p<0.05).
Fig. (5): Masson's trichrome stained sections of (A): Control group, (B): DN group showing features of glomerulosclerosis and peri-glomerular fibrosis (arrow), (C): Pre-DN losartan group showing mild collagen deposition at the root of the glomerular capillary tuft (arrow), (D): Pre-DN resveratrol group, (E): Post-DN losartan group showing mild increase in collagen deposition of the Bowman's capsule parietal layer (arrow) with remains of tuft-to-capsule adhesions (arrow head), F: Post-DN resveratrol group (A, B, C, D, E, F: x400). (G): Bar chart representing area percent of collagen in the different studied groups. Each vertical bar represents the mean ± SD of 8 animals.

*: Statistically significant compared to control group ($p<0.05$).
#: Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in diabetic nephropathy group.
Table (1): Measurement of fasting serum glucose, systolic blood pressure (SBP) in the studied groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Control group</th>
<th>DN group</th>
<th>LOS+DN group</th>
<th>RSV+DN group</th>
<th>DN+LOS group</th>
<th>DN+RSV group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLUCOSE</strong></td>
<td>90.80±</td>
<td>226.93±</td>
<td>164.42±</td>
<td>156.67±</td>
<td>186.63±</td>
<td>165.62±</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.17</td>
<td>7.37*</td>
<td>9.82*#</td>
<td>11.97*#</td>
<td>10.67*#$@</td>
<td>12.52*#&amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SBP</strong></td>
<td>107.17±</td>
<td>150.00±</td>
<td>129.00 ±</td>
<td>128.67±</td>
<td>134.17 ±</td>
<td>129.00 ±</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>7.13*</td>
<td>6.54*#</td>
<td>5.28*#</td>
<td>5.34*#</td>
<td>6.84*#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* : Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in control group (p<0.05).
# : Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in diabetic nephropathy group (p<0.05).
$ : Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in LOS+DN group (p<0.05).
@: Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in RSV+DN group (p<0.05).
&: Statistically significant compared to corresponding value in DN+LOS group (p<0.05).

Table (2): Histomorphometric parameters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Control group</th>
<th>DN group</th>
<th>Prophylactic Losatan</th>
<th>Prophylactic Resveratrol</th>
<th>Treated Losatan</th>
<th>Treated Resveratrol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowman's space</strong></td>
<td>1645.17±</td>
<td>2906.40±</td>
<td>2414.01±</td>
<td>2015.16±</td>
<td>2912.3±</td>
<td>2591.1±</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31.30</td>
<td>12.11#</td>
<td>55.01*</td>
<td>11.9*</td>
<td>71.4NS</td>
<td>27.12NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glomerular area</strong></td>
<td>3011.22±</td>
<td>2020.31±</td>
<td>2211.21±</td>
<td>2532.1±</td>
<td>2155.4±</td>
<td>2041.2±</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51.71</td>
<td>21.6#</td>
<td>82.5*</td>
<td>72.32**</td>
<td>31.1NS</td>
<td>50.01 NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tubular Epithelial height</strong></td>
<td>18.12±</td>
<td>7.93±</td>
<td>11.07±</td>
<td>14.51±</td>
<td>8.17±</td>
<td>10.12±</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>2.16#</td>
<td>2.6*</td>
<td>3.5*</td>
<td>2.43 NS</td>
<td>4.71*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length of the brush border</strong></td>
<td>0.71±</td>
<td>0.32±</td>
<td>0.54±</td>
<td>0.52±</td>
<td>0.53±</td>
<td>0.37±</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.03#</td>
<td>0.02*</td>
<td>0.04 NS</td>
<td>0.09 NS</td>
<td>0.05 NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NS: Non significant
*: Significant relative to the DN group.
**: Highly significant relative to the DN group.
#: Significant relative to the control group.

Discussion

In this study, we demonstrated the protective and therapeutic effect of resveratrol in improving the renal damage associated with diabetic nephropathy in comparison with losartan as a therapeutic regimen in diabetic nephropathy.

The development of diabetic nephropathy in this study was observed by significant deterioration in the kidney function manifested by increased urea and UAE and decreased GFR associated with glomerulosclerosis and interstitial fibrosis.

This observed renal injury was associated with hyperglycemia and elevated systolic blood pressure, these findings supports the results reported that hyperglycemia and hypertension are the major initiators of metabolic and hemodynamic changes in diabetic renal disease, and that progression of DN correlates closely with level of hyperglycemia [3].

This observed renal injury was associated with hyperglycemia and elevated systolic blood pressure, these findings supports the results reported that hyperglycemia and hypertension are the major initiators of metabolic and hemodynamic changes in diabetic renal disease, and that progression of DN correlates closely with level of hyperglycemia [3].

Our results showed significant increase in serum concentrations of inflammatory cytokines, IL-6 and TNF-α and decrease in antioxidant SOD in diabetic nephropathy models. This supports the evidence that diabetic nephropathy is a complex disease linking hemodynamic and metabolic pathways with oxidative stress, systemic inflammation and cytokines [18].

Recent studies have revealed up-regulation of many inflammatory molecules in diabetic patients with progressive rise in their concentrations as DN progresses. Thus, the anti-inflammatory strategy can be a promising therapeutic approach in diabetic patients [19,20]. Furthermore, increasing evidence indicates that disruption of mitochondrial bioenergetics and oxidative stress may have a major role in the development and progression of DN [21].

The diabetic effect of elevated inflammatory cytokines and oxidative stress markers in the current study is further confirmed by increased inflammatory cellular infiltration in the DN groups.

Complementary to renal injury signs, renal fibrosis presented by increased glomerular and interstitial collagen deposition was also observed in DN rats. These pathological findings are supported by significant elevation of profibrotic TGF-β levels.

TGF-β gene and protein levels have been reported to be significantly elevated in tubuloglomerular interstitium of diabetic patients and animals [22].
The current study demonstrated the effects of resveratrol in comparison with losartan in a trial to encourage its use as an evident antidiabetic drug.

Prophylactic resveratrol showed a renoprotective effect by improving the kidney function parameters as urea, UAE and GFR as well as the histopathological features of diabetic nephropathy.

Furthermore, resveratrol-treated rats showed the same beneficial effect on kidney function compared to losartan. It is worth noting that proteinuria apart from other kidney function was significantly improved in resveratrol groups relative to losartan groups.

Resveratrol has previously showed protective effects on renal damage associated with experimentally induced type 1 diabetes by improving functional and histopathological abnormalities [23]. In another study, resveratrol seemed to have a renoprotective effect on diabetic kidney, and being an herbal drug, it was advised to be used for early-stage diabetes before developing nephropathy as a prophylactic therapy [24]. Those studies illustrated the protective effects of resveratrol on diabetic kidney before induction of diabetic nephropathy, they didn't investigate its beneficial effects after developing diabetic nephropathy, which is one of the main concerns in this study.

The observed effects on kidney function in this current study can be partially attributed to the significant improvement in glucose and systolic blood pressure levels. Despite the non-significant hypoglycemic effect between prophylactic or curable resveratrol, yet, resveratrol still has a significant hypoglycemic effect compared to losartan.

Several previous studies have reported the antihyperglycemic effect of resveratrol and its modulatory effect on insulin resistance shown by reduced blood glucose levels and delay in the time for peak postprandial glucose in patients receiving resveratrol for 4 weeks [25,26]. Effects of prophylactic and curable resveratrol on the mechanisms underlying diabetic nephropathy were also studied.

Our results are also concordant with the previous reports [20] highlighting the implication of chronic inflammation in the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy.

Resveratrol showed a beneficial effect by lowering the levels of the inflammatory cytokines TNFα and IL6 before and after development of DN. In comparison with losartan, prophylactic resveratrol showed more significant reduction of IL6 levels.

Previous studies reported that resveratrol reduced inflammation and counteracted the increased levels of proinflammatory biochemical markers, such as TNFα, IL-1β and IL6 in several animal models including obesity- [27] and chemically-induced diabetes [28] and induced hypertension [29].

RSV has been shown to induce anti-inflammatory effect in DM mainly via the inhibition of the nuclear factor NF-κB pathway. NF-κB is a proinflammatory master switch, which activates proinflammatory cytokines gene expression. Production and release of proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines induce ROS production and further increase tissue oxidative stress resulting in a vicious cycle of inflammation and oxidative stress [30].

Rise of the antioxidative enzyme SOD was observed after administration of resveratrol in this study. Interestingly, this effect was more marked in the prophylactic group than the therapeutic group. This result emphasizes the role of resveratrol in oxidative stress modulation in diabetic nephropathy models. Resveratrol has been observed to be more effective than losartan in ameliorating oxidative stress associated with DM especially in prophylactic model.

Resveratrol can improve functional and histopathological abnormalities in diabetic kidney, possibly by attenuating the oxidative stress and normalization of the Mn-SOD dysfunction and by partial improvement of the glucose and lipid metabolism [31].

The effect of resveratrol on fibrosis associated with DN was also investigated. To our knowledge, there is a lack of studies concerned with this issue. This work showed that both prophylactic and therapeutic resveratrol significantly improved glomerulosclerosis and interstitial fibrosis and also significantly decreased the profibrotic TGF-β level. All these findings support the antifibrotic effect of resveratrol that consequently improve renal damage. Administration of resveratrol before DN has a significant improving effect in TGF-β in relation to its administration after DN. Interestingly, resveratrol was found to be more effective in ameliorating fibrosis than losartan.

Conclusion:

Data from the present study suggested that resveratrol can offer partial protection and regression of renal injury associated with diabetic nephropathy. These results may be attributed to its anti-inflammatory, antioxidant as well as antifibrotic
effects, in addition to its beneficial effects on metabolic and hemodynamic states. Resveratrol was found to be more beneficial than losartan, especially when used as a prophylactic regimen. This highlights the beneficial role of resveratrol as a complementary regimen in the prophylaxis and treatment of diabetic nephropathy.
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